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Tin AlbuquemOe Daily Citizen.
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VOLUME 13.

ciatlcotate cotivetitfon thle rear. The
ABOUT THE BIG FAIR.
state central commute e l cled to day
will bold over for the presidential year
and Interest in the control of the party
machine for the preeidenry atiracta
Steel Frame of Chicago many. There are thoee present willing Lieut. H. R. Yewell Appointed
to have strong declaration against Mc
Coliseum Falls,
Mineral Superintendent.
kinley and Imperlaliem, but they proteet
agaluet any declaration against the war
In the l'hlllpplnee. The Chicago plat
Ten Men Killed tod Several More form will be reafllrmed with a atrong en Capt. Fuller, at Fort Wfngitf, Ac
doreementof Bryan.
Badly Injured.
knowledges Letter.

.

Ublo Stats

Democratic Convention
Sctaton at Zinmliic.

WHIIllt

In

AT MANILA.

CIiIi'hko. An?. M. Twelve steel arches,
toon, which
eaeb weighing' lliirtv-tlire- s
were to have Mipported the snperti act tire
of the Colieemn building In oourteof erec
tion on VYahaefi avenue, between Klf
leeiilh Mini HUteenth HtreeU, fell tti the
(round lute yesterday afternoon. It Ik
known that ten Htm worn cruelied nut.
All or the twelve arcliNi were standing
the twelfth and laet having been oouv
plated jeet.rday. It wax tin Intention of
the teel contractor, the Plitnburg
Bridge company, of i'lttehurg, I'n., to
turu over ltn wjrk to night to the general
Contractor.
The iron "traveler" or
derrick which hail been need In the erection of the areh, had been removed and
the agent of the bridge company were
accounting their work a practically com
pleted, when suddenly and without the
ellghteet prcl miliary warning the arch
l"t put In plaee, euddenly fell over
H iirit the ode next to It. The weight
waj
ij much for thl one and U gave
war, t r. -- ,,ii,g agnlnit the third, aud one
If oin ll,- - ri't eteel ypum fell over to
the moihIi. pnr'eely In the earn manner
a iiiunlii r ( f chi Ih would full.
Nearly all the men who were killed were at
Work on top of the arche. forty Net
above the ground. Hume of them ui tile
futile attempt to elide down Hide uri'liee,
but hef.ire they could help themelvee
they were hurled to the ground. Mont of
them were killed outright by the awful
nature ut their ltJ trie. The hkutl of
u
the unroituiiate
were cruelied luto a
mane,
ehapele
cut off a if by a
moueter knife, and they were mangled
beyond recognition. Theimmeuiteetrua-turbegan fulling etowly, each being
siHlalued by cross beam supporting the
eutire etructure. A the ma- - gaiuel
liupitm, bare of iron, Inohr thick,
snapped with a loud report, and the great
moved
lna
and faster in it
to the gr Lii.l with a oraeh that
wan heard bloi k dietant an the etiiu'ure
f ill, leaving the wall
practical ly uninjured, and eeinllug up great cloud of
diiHt and dirt.
'Unit not m ire men were killed and
U iilnio-- t
Kill ly fifty
miracle.
men were ut woik lathe ppn-by IIih arcli'W ae tliey fell.
A miuih r of
iiihii l luloHiuali cxcavationi.of which
there were uirtuy In the ground beneath
the Mitel Koike, bl.d although Home
Were battered up liy the tumble, theee
wr eaved front the gr. t iiiivh nf eteel
that crashed down over Ih' m. Several
ottliem etauiting umier arch
when
they coiiiiiieiiced to fall aud running to
Hldeaalke. ly great good fortune, hap
pened to etaud In the epace left vacant
by the curve of the arches away from the
11 id the archea
HidewailH.
fallen to
either hide, the hew of life in lint have
beu much heavier, but they fell true to
the HMith.ori a line parallel to the aide of
the building, aud none or thm Hive two
eoutheru areh-- fell at all out or the
apace to be occupied by the building.
The direct ranee of the accident Ih uot
known. One theory which receive Nome
'ippnrl, in Ihe Hhlftingor Hand lieiiuih
the fiiundalluu, canning the collnp-eo- f
the llrt anh, which brought all the
other to the grniind.
"I cannot nay what caused the accident," raid Huperintetident .lohnaou. "I
could hardlv believe my eyee wheu 1 saw
the result of our weeks' of work destroyed
In a minute."
The work of rebuilding wlii commence
at once. Nn lli.anchil lose will rail upon
the (i1ihi uin c.iini ar.y. whieh Ih erecting
the Htrif'ture. The only liwers will be the
IM'hI urg c in.mny. The compauy'H Iohh
Ih eMtimated at
roiiK.vlug the heavy
Theilillii'iilt
Irou arches and twlHted girders that form
the debris of the frauie w.irk of the
which cidlapHed yenterday and cost
ten lives, was continued vigorously today.
I p to noon none of the injured workmen died, Kive m-- u are reported by the
police an mleaing aud are thought to be
under the debris. They are: Kdward
Bwanaon, Joseph King, Hauiuel Smith,
Yi
in in Johnson and ((tear Ulmm.
The list of those who hut their lives
yestenlay by the falling of the heavy
irou arches which formed the skeleton of
the Coliseum huge hall In course of con-h- i
ruction now numbers ten. One man,
Ktward Hwanson, reported among the
Uilselng, Is to day added to the death roll,
Samuel Smith, Alexander Millas,
Joseph king and others, reported mice
ing, hitve been hivoiinlcd for all having
escaped.
I. pi'al autliorlliea to day re
ported that Jnhu
will prul'ubly
die,
I
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Evidence Strongly in Fa?or
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the Celebrated Captain.
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Now for School!
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Klondike OoMen

we a beautiful Una of
ti pattern and
Cloih In oriental

Drapery, a

dainty

Gobelin Art Urapery In a beautiful line of color- Double-face-

d
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Deolm, Cretonne, etc.
LACE CURTAINS.
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$25 00
30 00

MOST KELIAULK
adjusted and rated in
with cai h w.tti'h our
lnpt:ctor of Santa l'e

Uiding lwUr, Railroad Ave
Albuqwrqu. Nw MtM ICO
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of the new Golf Plald. 8llk and
trepsns, Broalcloth
for tallormal suit;
Plaids for Udlea' Waist and Children's
Dreesen. Alo
complete tins of Black Dreas Good
Wool
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WEST KAILltOAD A.VENUE.
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not bo so sit tho wonderfully low prices
wo aro now asking for our new
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Nw lints.

New Shoes,' in fact, all tho
'
latest novelties iu Men's Furnishings.

4
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4
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4
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MANDELL & GRUNSFELD

4

Successors to E. L. Washburn & Co.

4

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.
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McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
All PitUrtu 10 and I5

NONB HIGHER

TIE eOHIST
201 llailroad Avenne, Albuquerque. N.
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A Hundred People Frozen
1
To Death Last Winter!
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If they hud used some of our lilankets such a calamity
could never havo happened

t1:

Ml
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Our Midsummer Sale of Blankets

'1
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Is Now On!
Wo offjr for your insnection Wankets of all kinds and N
fl sorts, from tho single size cotton blanket to tho very linest U
0J
iA nrotluct oi the California nulls, and at nnces raniruiL' from
r

53c upward.
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DRESS GOODS.

If not, wo cannot sco why you should

our bist attention.

Osxlcra,
GEO. G. GAINSLEY & GO. , SSLotfeat
S. Second St.

ft

ARE YOU WELL
DRESSED?

flease you iu quaUt

will give it
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uud price.
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B. ILFELD & CO.
259.
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Our nw wran have arrived and they are
beauties. Better pick out your wrnp now, while yon
have so large a variety to select from.
Ooif Cspe, plain on one side and plai t on the
other, with plaid lined hood.
Bntlful Astrachtn 4ckeH.
Cloth Jacket in end lee variety. All of the new
shade and trimming.
Plush Capes of every description.

Urge wrlsty

rercalea, Outing Klannel and TrinU In an
variety.

ami $1.75.
1 1

w

Large assortment of ladles' 811k Walat. black
and colors; plain and plaid; made op In the very
latest modes.

Pon't fall to visit our Lace Cuitaln, Table Linen
nd Towel department.
All the very latest In Lace
Curtains, Muiln Muffled Curtain, etc., and our
prices caunot be beat.
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SILK WAISTS

DOMESTIC
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FALL AND WINTER WRAPS.

n exquls

and Moorish

sign.
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DAY BRINGS SOMETHING NEW. THE STYLES ARE PRETTIER
season and it is a regular treat just to walk through our
store ami
see llie beautiful Kok1s, from both home and foreign looms and
factories.
every day and we will always have something new to show you. No troub'e to show Come
coods
and you are always welcome.

cull ring.
Hungarian

Rltt

Lieut. II. K Yewell yesterday voluu- txered his services to the Kalr association,
lifting tl.ut he wus anxious tu m ike
he forwiuoiulng
fair the hlKtfest silCC'as
of the season and deelre todoHoiuethliig
to neip along ins lusiiiuiiou.
As the
lieutenant has taken couniderahle Inter
est in the uilueial reeourCMS of the terri
tory, since becoming a resident of this
citr, the president of the Kair association
(
ll'rd Inm the superloteiideiicy nf the
mineral department, whi"h he gladly accepted. All thiMii who Intend to mik
lumeral exhlliils are reqnsnt,sl to communicate oitl.er to Lieutenant Yewell or
to the assis'iatlon, wheu their letters will
receive prompt altuntiuu. It la now a
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Kujuk for Rs

ale Atata for
RmtoHfta's Paltaraa,
The W. PJ. Oorwt,
The Itolaarta Ahnea,
The Oaalemarl (llara
Jaecer't Caitarwaar.

Early Autumn Arrivals!
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NUMBER 2G1.

fMlllmea Company.

Orcb-strlo-

AKI TIIK UEST AND
Jw.iuhi's tor railway scrvici', being
portion". Whcu desired we ill send
approval card from the (Jfnci.il Watuh
System.

V

fct

DHhTFIS TRIAL

The Hose Httllman company presented
the play "Held br the Kuemv' In a hlirli- - Miss Julia Dent Grant
Marries
ly satisfactory manner last night at the
Foreign Prince.
Orchestrion. The company ehow that it
reaped rich beneilta from It rewntswiug
KHEKI.KH AT MANILA.
arouna ine circle or nortnern new Mex
The Italian Colony will Hike 1 Crni loo and Colorado, and by fair time It will RogAlet, Mexico, Will
The Old Veleraa Will Command
Celebrate the lode
be prepared to give visitor to tne i ity a
Vunnlon'11 Brigatlit.
Farade.
pcadence ot tbe Rtpubllc.
raining goon snow, in I t something
Manila, Ang. 21) General Wheeler haa
to bo proud of, for the Hose Httllman
hern ordered to report to General Mac
company I now as much ot an Alboquer-qu- e
BATCI OF IHTItFSTIHO TOPICS.
TAQOI INDIAN WAI Iff MlXICO.
institution a any buiiue boue In
Arthur. He will be given command of
tne city.
deneral Kuuston's brigade, which Col.
Thoee who did not hear them last a'ght.
Lievom haa rommauiled
temporarily,
Persons desiring booth space en the snount noi mis going to tne orchestrion
Kennes, Ang 2t -- Cnrdler. depr-tof
Mineral wheeler will proceed to Han aimway riainanoe snoul.l make tneir ball this evening, wheu the play wtil be
the Intelligence di partruent, under the
repealed oy request.
Kernaudo
after having epent selection as early as possible.
late Col Henry, who since In previous
a week In energetically visiting the line,
The programme privilege I
appearance lu the court, had been releas
mint to
War Urania Last Night.
W heeler f aid:
"I am much pleased with some good active man. The association
The famom play "Held by the Knetny" es ny trie minister of war. General de
would
to
Marqul d Halllfet. from his oath of pro- for
priv
like
bids
this
entertain
n
the situation. Ithiuk when VaJ.ir Gen uege.
was given last nigut at
tmll
mmi.,1
rrrrerr, was mo U'Hl Wltn
by the Kwe Httliuian company, and con
eral Oils get more troo
here he will
V. Masvero, residing at 31o west Cop
the tew rehearsal given It by in the Hreyfus case to day. Ho tellfl-- d
make rapid Ingres. The country I per avenue, is an expert at decoration snlerlng
tne lata Col.Hnndhers, not Lieut. Col
the company, on account of lack of time, tnai
nenrv, received the Union bordereau.
more favorable for military operations and deelgnlng of fl ats for para lea.
He It weut with remarkable euioolleieee.
I
open
engagement.
iteeaiii ins better In the mil it of I ire? f us
to
fhe new addition
than I HUppcsed. The impression that
to the comuanv,
More decorative material will be need Maggie Buns, the 10 yeai old miss who wasdrst ehaken at thedstsof the border
the country I unhealthy Is wrong."
In thl
fair than ever known here lings, danoe aud cake walks, and eau, ne was now onvinced that lrey
The railroad to Angeles will be re tofore. Merchant
Cornier epolte up
should have plenty of Krauk Kurwan, very line dancer, Loth us wii inooreni.
week. MacArthur will sucn material on nana.
stored within
.iunKi7 lor voi, rirquuri a a oonsclen
made hit. The company will repeal the
nous
soiiiier, and honorable man. He
to that place.
advance hi headquarter
Rid are deeired for the grand stand same play "Held by the Knemy"
explained that Henry was jealou of
privilege, constituting
under one
Plcquart,
KAII.ROAI) AUUIIIKNT.
because
the latter was
A
Ill(hlful BnlartalBW.
management, lemonade, soda water, pop
r,r
given cnarge
the statistical
Miss Nellie Pratt entertained m num
coru, peanuiH, cigar, etc.
which Heurv honed to vet Cor.
H rh lataad rirorla K an.aa I'nllliU Ullh
moat charging section,
The merchant
of Albnauerune are ber of her friend In
expressed
dler
the belief that it wa be
a
Train,
cleaning up their establishment tu fine mamer lat evening. Those present
or I'icqnari tnat Henry committed
Topeka, Kan. Ang. W. The east bound simpe, aud their store will look "trim were: Messrs. and Meedamee J. IV. An cause
forgery.
Conller
several time mentioned
derson and Htewart, Mrs. Imwos, Misses
dyer. No. in, on the llock Island, due and neat for the fair visitors.
tne ambassador of Germanv. which
Annie
Cora
Gebrlnc
Tolan.
aud
Kthel
The Kalr association acknowledge re Janne; Meesr. John Htlngle, V. W, cansen ute president of the court. Colonel
here at 7:30 a. ru., was wrecked at 6.15
Jouaust, to tell the wltnee that he must
o'clock this morning, at Keats, near Mao celpt of a UK) check from W. G. Nevln, Suhmalmaack, Thomas and J. W. Hall.
manager of the Hanta Ke faclUo,
not Introduce the amhassa lor'a name or
general
hattan, Kansas. The accident was caused a hi personal
refer to Germany. During hi testimony
contribution toward the
The Baa Hmlaml MImIob.
oy tue uyer running inu the rear of
no rewer than Uve wllnsewM asked in k
of the approaching Territorial
siiccee
Rev. P. A. Bimpkln came in from Gal
freight train which had j'Ht pulled onto rair.
lup yesterday afternoon for the DurDos conrronien with hlra.
He Kreyctnet. former mlnls'er of war
Committeeman Heseelden. of the build ot conferring with Rev. K. H Allen In
siding to allow the flyer to pane. At
former premier, followed Cordler
headquarter here it is reported that no ing committee, was around thl niorulua regard to apoointing a temporary euc- - ana
He was e i pec ted to speak about the Hi
as busy as a box of bee.
He eav that oessor to Rev. G. K Hlrlew, the
one was killed. The following were In
missionary at Han Hafael. The oixmkhi franee, upposed to have been
Mew. Kjx A Kreelove are DUttiug ud
lured: Knglneer Cuthbert'ion, foot and grana stand substantial in every re- latter l eunering wltn nervous prostra eontrlbutfd abroad, ma'nly In Kugland
ankle sprained; Fireman
Crawford, pec t.
tion, brought on by a curvature ot the and Germany, to the lirevfiislnn war.
De Krsyclnet began br exoreeln
The coal mining town of Madrid has spine. His physician has decided that It cheat.
shoulder Hpralned; K. T. Koaoh, Mena,
the pain he experienced at troubles his
Ark , bad cut on arm; George Van Cleve. halt a iloten or more bicycle riders, and will be necessary for him to take a long couutry was midergning. Later he
said he
Mr. Hlrlew
they are
to visit Alhnuuerutie rust In some lower altitude.
mull clerk, col'ar bone broken; Tom Gil miring anxious
rememnered a conversation with General
rair ween, l lie scorciiers or Mad and family will leave In ten days for Lew Jamont
at which there was reference to
bert, Kansas City, K inna. head and left rid will undoubtedly enter the bike Angeles.
Mr. Hlrlew ha oroved a most
faithful worker lu somewhat unprom money ermine from abroad in ennnnrt
arm cut; K l. Halley, Injured In chest race.
toe
oi
agnaiion. lie hrevclnet.
urevius
Held
and hi New Mexico friend
The grouud Concession committeeman. ising
doctor thinks not serious; Mr. K. K.
will contluue to hope and pray for a however, did not reuieintier the mimvIUc
MeKlwel, IVru, lud., arm bruised; Miss Simon Htern, slated tills morulng that he speedy recovery of health.
amouni inai wa mentioned, n Krey
bad secured other CouceHslou. T. 8.
Jenubi Kaneee, Ferry.sburg, I rid , brulHed
It has been decided that Hen or Hebaa- cinet men onalluded to hi fear that the
the popular banker, offirlngtbe
attack
nf the arm
the
on arm.
Kair aseoclatiou free use of all hi lot on tlan Hernandex Is to take up the work at nigui oe prejumciaichiefs
to aiHClpllne, add
8au Kafael for the time being.
went
Gold
avenue.
nanus Uu MartM.
iiik:
Kelix Lester, who will have charge of
"Might not these attacks leail to dlsan- Be- Kansas City, Aug. TJ.
l oDr.it.
Cattle
The
me
rac
ana
tne
Dike
costume
pearauoeof
bicycle
discipline aud what then would
The concert at Armory hall last even
cel pte, 1 S.i KX) head. Market, steady.
parade, reporta evervthlug
moving ing given for the benefit of the pastor ot oe me reeull it we found ourselves In
Native eteer,
t .VilV0; Texas uioothiy In his department, and aa ilia A. M. K. church under the direction niincuitiee with a foreign countrv."
steers, :).20UO; Texaa cows, fi.30,,1 mat ne win arrange a program or nrst of Mrs. W. H.Kerr and Mrs.Kva
In short, lie Krevclnet delivered
Huckner.
ciase Dicyoie eveuu.
3.2ii; native rows and heifer. I'2.2u.
was one of the beet ever given hy the oil patriotic speech rather than a deposition
with the wort: "All the
t 4 ; sWckers and feeders, $3 lKtiu 10; The n'omau' Christian TeniDerance jred people ot thl city. The lngers ac concluding
I'nlou, througU Mr. Harding, secured a quitted themselves splendidly, the solos world will accept yonr verdict which
bulls, H (H144 ID.
in open trie era of reconciliation.
oootu tins morning on tne aliuway rials and choruses being excellent.
A small
Bheep Keoelptn. 1,000 head.
Market auce. These excelleul ladiea will
The nresldent of the court. Cnlnnul
but very appreciative audience were
Jouaust, declined to nut to the witness
ste.tdy.
to the wants of those temperately incltued present.
some
questions from Maltre Lahorl. lead
I.aiubs, t:l.7dj :Cj; mutton, :2o( aim win also cnecx baggage.
Juit la Time fur the fair.
Ing counsel for defense, on the ground
Messra. Kox & Kreelove, who are put
4.W.
yonr
Get
now
measured
for
that
they
fall
had no direct bearing on the
suit
tiug up the graud eland oil west Gold
ud we will have it here In time tor the case.
Ihe tlarij Orm'iirjr auianir.
av.inue, are pushing work aud expect to big
fair. Our price are low and we
The remainder of the session was occn
Our fresh fruit eland I coming to the uuve tne graud ataud completed thin
guarantee satisfaction.
Hlmon Hlern. pled with testimony ot minor witnesses.
front; we are receiving dally shipments week, ho as to commence on the Midway
Aveuue
ie
clothier.
Kailroad
l
(run all the leading fruit d'strlctfl. Our t lunaiice etaii'H next aiouday.
MarrliHl a Prlne.
George
Uuier, who have had the
Newport. R. I , Aug 2U The marriage
Nolle.
sbick of grapes are very Que; we have
badge privilege at the past few
souvenir
or
be
There
ansa
will
teachers' examination
juua i win lirant. to Prlune Can
line pears aud plums; apples from 2'i to fairs, have also secured the same privi
in the Academy building, Thursday, Aug tacuxsne of Hussla, will take place at
S cents pr pound.
Give us a call and lege for the forthcoming rair, and last unt 'M, beginning at H a
noon Bept , 2.'i, at All Halnts Memorial
in.
Sunday sent off to the manufacturers
you will Uud ever) thing as we
Si K. lilt Kl Y.
enureh. the oil ,I1 in nlervfintn tislnv
au order for several thousand bail gee.
Superintendent. Bishop Henry C. Potter, of New Yiirk, aud
The Golden Kule liry Goods company
hev. Dr. Nevln, of Home, Italv. who hi
AIUTIONI
have a line outside tiiuth for t ie fair.
W. A. MeGrew, the
been the guest of Mrs. Palmer for several
inver lire insur will
ance adjuster, and I). .1. Brewer, the local Manager Weinman, who returned Hun-la- Sale or HoiiMhoIrt Mixnti 311 North Klrih week
brought back with blm a lut of
MtrMt, ThurMlajr alurawm, I ;llO
a'j ister for ttie London A. Lancashire new night,
VAOI'I INDIAN WAK.
ideas, and he propose to put some
Sharp.
canipauv, have completed their agist- of them luto executiuu during the fair.
I will positively sell at public auction The
ment of the Han Kellps hotel tire, and
John Wlckstrom. proprietor or The
lloatlln Tribe !!
Tsksa lo tin
Ithoul reeerv the entire contents of a
Mrosll nna .lunaliNl.
ill recommend that the entire amount Uelropole, who arrived lu the rlty a few Qve room house, consisting
part
In
of
ago
days
hi
Ouaymas,
from
Mexico,
extended
Chi
to
Aug.
visit
25 via No
Insurance-$JM,iki
of
paid to Mr. cago,
kltcheu utensils, base burner heating
called ou the president of the Ter- stove,
li. H. Lacy, of
bed, bed room set, springs, gales, A. T Aug. 2H
Mr. Mclirew expects to leave ritorial Kair
irou
dturges.
asHociatlou thl morulng, mattress,
four carpets, three willow rock- Phoenix, A. T., aud K W. Waller Meyer,
for Victor, Colo.,
and stated that he desired to put his ers,
dining chairs, two waluut wardrobes, ni iUicagn, sen i njr i nicago iirluclpals to
ou
me
runn
iihi lor f iuu.
lair
Miss Jennie Haddington, an expert uaiue
walnut sideboard, oak book case, primped in ami neyonii me lau'il conn
The C. Colombo llsnevoleut eoolety, ladle
desk, waluut extension table, try, arrived tu Guaymas last night from
milliner and trimmer, direct from the
epreeutiug
the
Italian
colony
ot Albu marble top table, etc.
Thl
will Potam, a Yaqul village In the midst of
New York and Boston emporiums, ar querque,
has Hem a letter to the preel- - be a flue chance to furnish your the recent Indian conflict. Lao save
rived last night aud has accepted a posineither the people nor property north of
lent or the Fair aseomallou acceotluir hoase for the fair.
House ouen for In
me laqui river were In any danger and
tion at the millinery store of Mrs. W. T. the Invitation to participate In the graud spection w edneedav before sale.
'.ranee uiepiay alia parade which will
prospecting ana mining could be cm
.No. :tlU west Kullroad ave
McCrelght,
U. H. HNIiiHT, Auctioneer.
Thursday
place
lake
ducted with absolute safety. All the
afternoon ot Kalr
nue.
week.
fighting
Indians were In the brush and
For Sale At a bargain a Ma Jungle south
There will be a special meeting of the
of the river
were grad
The rumor ou the street that the Kair
hotel
range, double oven, ually taxing their women and
Degree of Honor at A. O C. W, hall Wed Association
and children
had engaged "Gunnysack" jestic
pipe ; was in and supplies to the mountain. In the
nesday Aug. :i . Kvery member Is urged Riley as a balloon aerouaut Is vehement canopy and nine-inc- h
village of Potam were :inu couceutrado
ly deuled. Mr. "Gunnysack" la willing use two months. Donahue Hard
to be preeent, Ktle liars, li, recorder.
At uo time ilu'lns
and H0 Mexican
ui act as a clown ou runny day, Krlday,
Mrs. Olive M Ba'iu. grand chief ot September 11, but positively decline su ware Company.
bis May, he ai. could the Indians have
been prevented finm taking the town and
honor, of the degree of Honor, Is ex- ing up lulu the clouds attached to a huge
Nothing but the best at slaughtering the Inhabitants He says
pected to arrive lu the city this evening oauoon.
he Haw six Yaquls ehot and he know
of
A party of young gentlemen and ladle
Kuppe's soda fountain.
from Aspen, Colo , on clll 'ial buslnese.t
the execution of forty or tifty nioie.
have been asked to lake chargeof the grand
K.
A.
Hon.
of
Mlera. chairman
the
The board of rounty commissioners arnlval ball, which will be held at the
Mexican Cnlalirwllou.
were in session yesterday afternoon and Armory hall ou Krlday uight, aud ah board of county commissioners, will leave
Nngales. Ariz., Aug. 2'J
The people of
night
to
tor
he
Ke.
where
Hanta
will
visit
this afternoon. Thus far they have trans- soon as they hold a meeting aud beirln friends for a few days. He will return .vigaics, aiexico, are preparing to cele
active arrangements, the city press will
brate
the
anniversary
of
acted only routine builness.
the
independ
et tne puhiio Know something further In time to hold a meeting of the commis- ence or
Mexico from Hpimlsh iloruiriatlou
sioners ou Saturday, bept. 2.
Mis-- K tith Kenner, the popular lady
about the carnival ball.
Geutlemen, order yonr full dress suit ou a scale mure elaborate than anything
W.
C.
ward, siiiierlnteiidout
ot
clei k at the store of O. A. Matson & Co..
now, and be prepared to enjoy the car nereuiiore aiiempten in I he History of
the
lawn
tournament
tenuis
at
to
I he resiivuies win be luaiiiru
me
has returned
the city from her visit to
Nettleton Tailoring ratedcity.Heptember
the fair, reports progress as to hia nival festivities.
15 and contluueil two
I. as Vegas friends.
Ageucy,
215
Second
south
st.
Uve
He slates that
littles.
teams
week.
H.
manager
J.
for
Becker
McTavtsh.
s
I'.
gintled
the
have
already
I'owell, representing K. Goe- Krauk
luteutlou of enterThe Jsir firoevry Ct inpaoy.
Husky A. Co., wholesale Han Francisco ing for the mixed doubles. Hlx Albil- - Blackwell & Co., at Magdalena, returned
Our stock ot fancy and staple groceries
players
no doubt content to hi headquarter Monday morning.
will
inerque
cigar dealers, Is iu the oily to day.
or the championship cup in the Hluirlee
Mia Besele Menaul went to Katon last Is second to uoue; our prloe as low as
W. Ments, the Hlaud Herabl editor, Ihe new court between ( oal aud Hulling night, where she is to teach the Presbythe lowest (quality taken Into considera
aveuues
was
couiplsud yesterday and terian mlsslou school.
who enjoyed several days In the metrop
tlon.) We can till large or email order
among the local player has
practice
bavld Itlttner and son. Harvey, re on short notice and
olis, returned to Hand last bight.
deliver or ship
already beguu.
turned last night from a visit to Penn
Attorneys Marron and liibson, who
( a tit
A. M. Fuller, commandant at sylvania.
promptly. Leave your order or call us
were at Santa He on business, returned Kort Win gate, writes that he has re
Just the thing for flooring Japanese by 'phone; our sollc' tors will call If you
ceived Instructions from the war depart
to the city last night.
mattings
full line just lu at Kulrelle's, desire.
ment to mane a practice uiarcu to AltiuKelix O'llauuon went up to Hanta Ke iiierque aud return, timing the march ao
last night on business connected with as to arrive and take part lu the festivi
ties of the territorial Kair. The captain
the supreme court.
says: "1 shall leave this post ou the UUh
A
B.
the attorney, Is at iroxiuio and arrive at your city ou the
I bring a base ball team.
Ih.
Santa Ke. He will remain at the capiband, negro minstrel show, mounted
tal for a few days.
sword team, tug of war team, etc."
Professor HiiKgcrty and family, fmni
w hen the
rlsarrl building on west
the Meeilla val' y, are at the Grand
We hare u turire urn complete
Hal Irou avenue Is secured throunh the
liberality of Us popular owuer, Hon. line ot Schvol Shoes
for the little men
Jacobo Vrtsarrl, It will make one of the
II. H. Cartwright. the well known Hues!
.Sec
diiil
women.
our
places Imaginable for au "KxhlhlSanta Ke merchant, Is again iu the city. I in Hall.
At present the lower mr
HOYS' AND YOUTHS'
if the building Is being used hy K. K
Mlirges, for the storage of flirillCALF SIIOIH,
nn, saved from the Huu Kellre
tire,
Ihil
hitel
this
soon
will
$1
ami $1 3
e removed, wheu Mr
rlsant will uo
ii''t oiler the excellent lower tlxir to
HOYS' AM) YOUTHS'
the Kair associatlou fur exhibition

RAILROAD WATCHES
HAMILTON,

settled fact that several district ai'j ent
10 tin city win oe repreeenteii i
the
mineral section, bseldes several private
of
ore
be
will
cabinet
exhibited.
Frank Hrhoettlln, a deelgner and painter, and C. K. Ilraneon, a carpenter, have
already secured contract for half adoto
outside booths from our merchaut. J he
street fair will be a corker.
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made thnt K.tii,ini,OiO tiro wil b i r I
Ptw VfT. unit Cllr IM ed there for tliN
V i'. Mi ,
ami to suiip'r Hie
New York City deniand. every brick yard
betwen New York and Albany Is In operation.
Orders for brick hiive been
ilH
booked for future delivery at good prices,
by practically every brkk v tmifsi nrer
I I'nwi Afternoon Telegram
A:i ii
In the ea-- t.
Th brick lu iiues esst Is
r
O.iK-m- i
of Herimllllo County,
fpi-50 per cent better than HA yt'r.
about
i..ir T..,i tHy mill County Circulation
The bnll ting bom In thlt cit t
;
i.v s- -n New Meitoo Circulation
Arlion ClrnulHtlon product of l'in" lurife I re yir.l-iKU.tOt

V.

unit inuamiii,

tislh"

Al.Itl (Jl

rtrtl

ALU. 2t. IKiitf

K.

I.AItOH IIAV PROCLAMATION.

dr

It

Is eet'miited thnt H: v h"Htcrpof
the I nit d States this tear I I' o I Ird
best on record, thn oat crop tlm second
bst and corn the same, w ith sn nei;re- -

Labor
leir.1 bolMr
ornnthln gate Of 3,r(i00ti.ll l.iNhelsif Tih't,
year on Mouday, tieptember 4. unit Got corn and
the pnwpt ritf o' the farrrnor Otero haa lmurd the following pro mer for
Is pretty vuil tfit;,li'.,(,heil.
1H
clamation:
SB
The In
of Hi t'nitt d giatra nf Amenra
AtnorlrA All'
II
l
M'utemijrr
Nommv
of
e
in
inr
u.iKiiair
American locomntiv.
hsnllng
r ii )i-- aa a iiy.,1 holiday lo b known aa Kngil-h
and t.e Ki gll ih trnins
tmy.
train,
l,ii:ir
A ut iii'IhI il4'rvanrr of the day n avlaelv
hngii-hinen
ar
ruling i v,t
and
art ijrt
oiiiirt" will promote a hitflirf ap.
eteel Talis. Our innct.ili"ry h ruld
of latnif anil ihr great
mi i.ttiiifi of (lit
ork it il.m.ir in iMilnlinii tip our beluvrU all over the world. A g'.'nt American
rou.iiry r.y toe nit rloiJiiirlu of iti annua aim remedy, Hosti tier's Stonwn H u ts. I
uiiiiiintfit
a our mogni ion ol the greiMally wot King IU way to ill pnrts of
uny i.y an in me t ri'Me nl trim lo the
the globe where dyspepa'a n':('. Imtiges
01
inoiitf ua and heao lion thrive.
flt'l IIhik- - (ilfMMtnl anil reill.rutal
Like all
.i rl an prmlu 'If,
ruflenliHt lo out vit'lfare aini tiappineaa aa a It is honest, and doe ji-Mlit It Claims
voitinnoiitvto do. The niiwt sinti mciw of
I, Miguel A. Olero, guver-liouvi
,
,
n,
ol lli te.rtii.rv of
Mriii un pne
tlin, blliounies-liver
cIhimi Mfitl iU Urr atnmlay. thr 4IU day of ri.
and kidney trutlis m .t yl I t t ) it It
triniirr, in tor year our tnouwand. eight
i
Is
ev
the
r
rterfect
devhed
mint
a
mill l.unlv iinir,
legal liiiliuay. anil
earm-nlre itiiitncml thnt all hilauieaa. of t r week stomachs. Kor ilf'y years It I
UHlrvrr ti.,turr. rii'rpt amh a thr lircraaitle
fhVary.
in iiir ruminiiuity rt'tjuirr to lr t arnru on, be ben famous for Its astonishing
perfectly natural remedy, nnd
uali'lulrU on lh.it Hay, and that all ho ilmrr It Is
to Uu ao, limy liavr an opoitunity to oharrvr there is nothing to equ i it. S
that a
may lu Ihrtn arrin private revenue stamp covers
inr ua in biicii iiiainirr
the neck of
brut anil tltti Hal to tor ot ritattiu.
Poor at ihr rai'ital at nta Ke, on thia, thr the bottle.
iai tiiy of AiiM' !, A. li. imni.
ituraa toy hand and thr great
AlbnqtiriaNna at tha Ciltl,
of thr 1 rrntory ot .New
From the New Mem an
(Kit Al.)
M.lnii
V ilson Kliiott, of
Mltit'IL A. OTIHO.
AlbtKiiierque, was a
tiovrrnor Trrritory til Nrw Mrsn.o.
visitor in this city.
By thr f totrili-.- :
Hheriff T. tv Hiiibell, of Aibiiiueritii,
Uhl. Ii. W AI.I.Al'K.
!vrrury ot rw Mrsicn.
Cams to Santa Ke last evening.
8. B. Hiilett, an Albi,iiierijiis lawyer,
The population of Prao.ee
,617,17d. Is In the capital lo alieud the eiiiiiuie
court
Tba uumlicr of Jew In Kruun la
A. W. Cleland, .Tr an Albuquerque
4!t,nui.
capitalist, came up from the soolh l.it
Only (our portwuM liv bpn r elocttxl night,
A. A K en. la id c mitilJHi.iiier, lia-- reto tho ofiitM ot Tic prnldtDt la the turned (rum 0,'nvr, whifo he w is nn ofI'oiU-A iliigle Urm le m much ficial buluees.
g ite II. B Kergu-- in arrived
M mot ot thfin
been blt to eUcd.
from Alb'iiiierq ie Isxt t ight,
lis
Iwfore the hiii rciiiM court.
Last SuuiUy
the holttwl day ot the
YY. B. Childers. l ulled states attorney
uojuiKr eiix-- f lenrwd at ttauU Ke.
It for thedUtr.ct of New Mexico, is here to
m pretty
of the territorial suriu In Albuquerque and to a t"nd l 'is
account of the heat very little Bleep waa preme court.
Judge J W Crinnpsrker.of theSeivnl
enjoyed 8uuday nlftht.
judicial district. Is lu the city from Al
0tliiierq ie to atleiiil the seslnus of the
Im eptto of the
affair and the territorial supreme r in t, of which body
Justue
alrutiK
ttxltatlon In Kranca he Is an
Judge H. L. Warren, of Albiiiieritie,
the Krei.ch army ha about 300 Jewish
cams to the rspltul
evening on a
,
amuiiK them brigadier gtnera!a buslni-strip,
til even uiifraN of illvmloua.
K.
Lock retnrned to Pa- ta Ve
Walter
of
a
laet evening a'ler an
In itiMi thi UrHt two wexk-- i ot AogUHt oi" nth.
He now rtvtetr from Albu
H i Iih
i
nn an extensive
twouty uluit p.'Moun, twelve men and qii i q tits.
arvxiilxKu woiiieu, who hud patMed the lip to eastern cities.
O N. Marroii, Hie popular limyr o'
airnofHO, dUl lu riilladnlplila.
Thin tlbuq erile,
to the Cllpltrtl I I'll
rthowe h iw luui'h perfect qulvt lit oonduo (llhl on leg d lilH'lie-a- .
i:. K Hurg, an attorney from Albu
lvi to lonirevlty.
is a visitor In tins city.
O l'. VYatsoti, the Albtii!:i rque lnt r
KNLHTMK.NTd tor the army are made at
agent.
Is here i n a I
trip.
11 the military post.
The age of eu- - tnce
K. W. Iijbenu. an A l' inii' rjtie mmr
21
Used
U
yearn,
at
llituiebt
but a minor. ley. arrived In the cspil.tl l.ir-- evening.
If quahUetl lu all other way, may eulbt O attend the
of the U
to day.
If he can obtain the written cuueeut ot
hie parent--i or RuaMlan.
TO CI.K.ANSV. Till-- ; MVSTKM
rCfTertOHlly yet grutly, when coetlve oi
Thk natioual aulute of twenty-on- e
oillous, to permanently oveftuuiis ha
gaaH te Qied by law. TbU In the aalute nitual couHtia'.lon, to sunken ih
and liver to a liea:tby acilvity
t the natioual U tg, the preMtdeul of the
Irrltbtlug rirwe.ikeuing them, t
I'niled Htattst, pretiiilenu ot foreign re- without
dts-- l headac!iis, cob's, or fevers,
public or ttovrrelgne of foreign coun
Klgs, made by the California
trim vlxillug the I'ulled Btatee.
rig Byrup l o.
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KNIGHT

H. S.
Hjeiein of Krano m net be
very luferior. How many nilnulott do wants to buy a 2ft horse power boiler.
Has fur sals a hue Jersey c w, two
yoa HiippitH au American could bold
a inagiilllceut black-mllli'- s
out Hhuulit be barricade blmeelt In ble large show cu-s'ouiilt, complete; four beaubjine and defy the entire military to tiful homes,
one on north Second
Thr police

c tenure him, a

M.

RnY

Uuerlu ha

done in street,

one opposite park, another
West of taik
and one on
street in Illghl inds;
Kdilh
south
Millie special bargains In reiii estate and
illiprnveiiieiits that must be si Id at once;
7ftD
gallon hlii.letmkcr tank, mouiiteii
iu spleudid rtifiiilng gear, all new; tit r
tauips mill and concentrator; hotel at
ioldeu; horses, buggies, a family surrey,
hhaetoii, pianos, safes, bar tlxtiires, billiard and (skiI tables, bowilug alley, etc
I will pay the highest price for secondhand furuitura and attend to any business for a small commission.
Aactlon sales and alietraetln titlist a
specialty.
H. S. Kmhiit, Auctioneer.
block

Ihkhk are about

(irty-Uv-

e

match

fac-

tories in the United blates. Not all of
thetn are memtiera of the Ulamund Match
company. The chemical eouipoeitlon of
the ordinary parlor friction match la
potateium chlorate, red phoephoru and

sulphur.
ONlotthemoel remarkable featnree
of the coming Unlvereal Kxblbltlon at

si.

Paris- - will be the gigantic teleecope, the
objxct glasH ot which will be tt.2 Inches
more than that ot the Celebrated Yerke
Ulamvar,! lir Wuliian.
RlaeH at
illlama Bay, WlmjouHln. and
Another great disc
made,
i:i 2 luchee larger than that ot the Lick and mat Um, bv a ladyivoryIn has been
this country
teltwcope at ill. Hamilton, California.
"lllsease faslrued Its clutches upon her
and tor seven years she Vt iilistood its
haa placed an order with a severest tests, bin her vital organs were
and detli e.nnd Ininil-uenalllwaukee compuur to furnieh engines undermined
Kor three mmi'.lis she coughed
to euppiy electric power for the street cessantly, an I could not eleep. 8lie lu
railway of that city.
ilim'overed a way to recovery, by
The order la for
of us a bottle of Or. King's
the hum ot 1114,51-1- .
It Is the city ot purchasing
New
Discovery for Consurup ion and was
fJlaxgow that did thin. Glaegow owns and
so much relieved nil taking lirst dose,
operates lit street railways, aud the that she slept a'l night; and with two
ward wavt made by thetramway commitbottles, lias been
cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus writes
tee of the city council.
W.C. Hamnlck .V Co.. of Shelby, N. C.
Thk corn crop of liliuois and neigh- Trial bottles free at J. (1. O'Kiclly's
drug store. Kegular
Oou and tl.mi.
boring stales promises to be ao large this Kvery bottle giiaranti'-d-size
.
year a to make the problem ot handling
A Hl Siicraul
it a ditlicuit one for the railroads. The
Have taken quite a lot ot measures for
lucreaae over I ant year, which was a new
fa'l suits and every
still so lar deyear of good crops lu the corn belt. Is livered
.
Call in and see
has bi'Fii a
Npecialiy notable In Kaunas and Ne lout) sa.uplet of rtyltdi fall goods al
suit Hlnl up. We know vvv
braxke The railroad estimates of the tl.VllO
ca'i please you. Huuon St"rn. the Kali
eiti of the corn crop this year is 3i,(Xj,. road
avenue clothier.
Ouo buniiels for each of these states, a
,
tilutloua
crop that will erloinl tax the carrying
Comes from lr. 1). B. Carjile.of Waslt- capacity of the railroads entering their
I'a, 1. T. He writes: "hour bottles o.
territory.
Klectrie Hitters has clued Mrs. Ilrev, ci
of scrofula, which has caused her gnal
Thk lirooks Locomotive Works ot sufTeriug
for years,
'terrible eore- Chicago will turn out within few days would brei.k out on her head mi l face.
best doc tins could give no help;
uenglusfor the liliuois Central road aud the cure
Is complete and lit-- heiiUl,
her
larger than auy other locomotive In the bu.
Mils shows what t
Is excellent.
wrld. It will be eight tous heavier
proved,
that Kleclrm hitli r
bavt
than the locjaiotives which were built Is ths best blood piiniler known. L'
teller,
by the same works a year ago for the the sutirems remedy la
sa't rbnilll, Ulcer, Ixills mil rilofi'lig
(treat Northern railroad aud which are sis;
as. It sllinu ates Hvi r, kiiinet i and
tiuw the largeit locomotives operated lu bowels, expels poisons, ii 1,1 il ,'.(tu ;i.
Ooiv fai rente,
the world. The new giant mill be a biillde up the
,
tlruggisi: liuar- twelve wheel freight engine, with a tioldbyj. 11. O'ltii-ilyanleesl.
cylinder of il Inches diameter u1 a
A b.u'l Wi'llintl
Htroke. It will have eight drivers
,
' of 07 inches ilhiiio
d
'ivnitb ta I., x m...
aud 11m lioihir wl
h
I'riiiser a f w i:, ay. . on a ' bnl.e ol
Im nearly l"i feet iu length, lis total
) Ann ii hud fninily.
MitlClle
SUiltlllg
,
Wiii-htwilh teuder, Is a.jn 000 pounds, Cnrmelita was llnel f;, aud c wt..,
mid it will have a drawbar pull twenty but niaflsged to
i foni llcpiity
,,
r.tl Ii, uu t
aix per rent greater than either of the ."inerifl Corliel!. The
a long m h'cIi, end the u. man
engine which have hitherto held tlrst with alter
l
r
a revolt
ilrf tu i shots without
plai-for e'n and power among the injuring hliu
world's locomotives.
Chamiierluiii's Cough ksmedy has aaved
Tf
the lives of thousands of ciotipy children.
IHa. Itlll.UIku HOOM.
Is without au equal for colds and
It
Out of twenty one cities lo the l ulled
whtsiplug cough. Kor sale by ail
Suites only six show less building in progress thau last year. The tvuler of
Try A Hal, 'a
buii liug is iu New York City, where out
A powder to be shuketi Into t'.s shoes.
Of a total lucreaee of .l7.Hm.(Miof build-luYour feel feel swollen,
end hot,
permits
lu the couutry over ami get tired easily. If yuli have smart
iug
or
fistl
light
try
shiss,
tiCl.iaJO.UK),
year,
lael
iuuhI b credited
to greater New York, iu proportion to ing easy.It Cis. Is the feet and makes walkCures swollen, HHiatlng feet,
the pupulatioii however, this increase Is Ingrowing nails, blister and callous
not so much out of Hue with other cities spots. Believes corns and bunions of all
paiu and gives rest aud comfort. Try it
s the totals seem to suggest.
to day.
Sold by all druggists and shoe
lu the tlrst six mouths of IsW greater-Ne- stores
tor Kb cents
Trial package free.
York erected 4JM buildings at a Aildess, Allen 8. Olmsted, Lai Hoy, N, Y.
V

(ii.i.-M.o-

t.

y

gs-ii-

uvewn in

aiii.- - i nti '. i
i e,. )).; i ah kine ot
merit t'l IW Ir.Cift OfAti.m j.swrs ntlUr
clii.'C Ihi'feas i.g'lls capital t.

't

frr,.se

UlUi(i)l

flll.OtttMKN), and gave ths names rfthe
abnvs gentleman as three of the ill rectors
of the company.
They were named as tt ynr-la tifrvom itirdr and all In
V.g , Kntxk laot Kit. way.
dire tors of the ccu.pany w hen It was
rsiiian( srs nf nervous oilttln. Myiierls
l
w
but resigns
tcrt it proved to tan bs fiarrrctly and ernintntly curt.1
be a fake.
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Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies,

I.

General Agent for hemp's St. Ioui.s Meer.
l'aluin.i Vitieyard Wine Co. of California.
We carry the largest st.vk of Whiskies, Champagne and other
Wines ol any Mouse in the .Southwest.
Special attention given lo outside orders.
Tree delivery in city.
Special prices on vVhi.sky, Wines and Cigars.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works 107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST
STREET.
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the child bad been sick for about ten
days end was having about twenty-liviterations ot the bowels every twelve
hours, aud we were convinced that unless
it soon obtained relief It would not live,
'.'baiulsvrlalu'e Colic, Cholera and
Kemady was recommended, and 1
le.'ided to try It. I soon noticed a change
mr the better; by its continual use a
omplete cure was brought alsmt and it
is now perfectly healthy. C. I.. Hoggs,
Stnniptown, Hllmer Co., W. Ya. Kor sale
by all druggists.
At ths Jaffa tlrofl'ery Co,
An extra Mocha and JavncnfTee.. ..
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7 bars White Itusslali soap
sugar
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J cans soup
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is. beet potatoes
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Ilurnhaiu's cream custard .....
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1
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' lb. can sifted cocoanut
r
I tumbler Jelly,
in

the Su!phur Hot Springsl

N. M.
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About one mouth ago my child, which
is tiifteen mouths old had an attack of
I
diarrhoea acuompanUd by vomiting.
gave it such remedies as are uriially
given In such cases, but as nothing gave
relief, we aeut for a physician and It wae
At this time
under his rare for a week.

cox,

IW Gold Avrnur,
at 210 South Scond Street.
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Court of Pvlvat I.auit flalina.
The court of private land claims yes
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SCHOOL HOUSE
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ZEIGER
CAFEi
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BOTHE. Props.
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C.Rl.IIenderson SCo's 'HOE
FAMOUS

"Little Red
School
House"
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GROCERIES and LIQUORS
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Theo. Muensterman.
SOB

Wagons
f.

Dt
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If yru want to I ave n om1 picnic time
call at HHilitriiccii'H HiiinniHr gantiri. Tin
iirr rit-- l T KUiintatecH a plHaNant tinin to

ul

IMiOVISIONS.
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Wholesale Groeerl
rLOUK, GRAIN &

sti,,(-rl..-

slr-h- t.

I.'oilnl DvMii'isio I'tire thoroulily
fooil wtttiont nlil from tli MtunmRti,
Uml Ht tiifl hhuiw tlinn (ihhIh ami rrit"ri'ii
llii iw-- . il illpwtlvo rrsiiH. It h Uih
niily ft'niiity tlmt ili w. dotli of thentt
tlilngx Hitl ohm In rwllnil iiKifi to
cur ilyxpt'plu. Hittj'h liriitf
Co

L. B. PUTNEY,
Old Reliable"
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Dyspepsia Cure. MJS,'"
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Carpets. Shade.
Trunks and Valises.
Cluap (or Cash or
on Installment.
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Fire Insurance

Chria-tiamt-

J.

The Metropole,
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heart-burn-
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J. STARKEL.

HI

DR.

Suck,

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Vines, Etc.,

K3

NERVE AND

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

THE ELK
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GROCERS

WEST fAII RO'D
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CLOUTHIER
Successors to ED.

&

i

McltAE,

CLOUTIlILR.

Staplo and Fancy Groceries,
A genu

far Chase & Sanbora Coffees and Teas, Imperial l'atent
Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.

Last Chaiice on
Summer Goods

tun v

tl ' Tyl'KUyl

Ai d. 2'.i.

K.

WM

iimiwv

TO

1WW

LOAN

On diamonds, watches, jewelry, life
Insurance pollclan,trtit deeds or any
good aeciirlty. Terrua very moderate.

H. SIMPSON...
etreet,
rVmtti rtaoond
New Motion,

Albuiinar-quWM-e-

nait

door to
I'r.lon 1 aiegraph office.

a.
m

i.

A. 8LEYSTEU,
MMI
THf
MUST PUBLIC.
A',trmti8 TelerVuie No. 174.
BOOMS

A 14 CKOMWKLL

IS

V. C.

BLOCK

BUTMAN.
KOB

ROOMS

RKNT.

Rente Collected.
Honey to Loan on Real Kstate Security.

OBce with Munal Automatic Telephone Co., riilicv, No. itl .North Mvcond atriet. 10c
delivered.
CKOMWKLL BLOCK.
Before ynn buy your beat gown ctll at
Telephone 4S5.
tha KoonomlNt and lupe't tfiolr ni'W
They
' K'rherrha" black crepon ehlrt-tar swell.
to First
205 Tat Gold Arvout
A. Hitler and wife cama In from the
National Bank.
lh-- y
hitve
Kuiphera la. nUht, whir
Band
Fornltnrs, bern running a hotel during the summer
and Second
months.
OOPS.
STOVIS AID gODSIHOLP
(ientlemen, order your suit now, an l
Specialty.
be reaily for the carnival. Neltlelon
KeDilrlc
railorlng Agency, 2lo aouth tiroonil
furniture stored and parked for ahlp-r- v street
:n. Highest price, paid (or second
Mrs. Ada llolden a'id ('aughter., whr
have spent the summer mot t in hi
hi Da household goods.
t'allforms. returned to A.lxigiioi (j(it Uht
night.
Hon H O Biirviini.tlinrn'Hrlrileiiiliiiit
422 North Flrat St.
of the penlleiitlary, passed thr""uh ti e
ED. McQUIRE & CO,. Prop.
c.ty last UUht Iroiu hrinla he to a.icuno.

SHOEMAKER,

L. H.

Gallup Coal.

'Die Quest linn f Is llis eh , n i v r
shown In the cili, In all thelstest elyiiw
1
WM;
14.
No.
No.
Automatic
Colcra lo Timor
In it in at Miiciinicf iiiiiii's.
lo all I'arta ol Ihr City.
hirr
King Hiii.tfe, boloKiin, vhIiiiiiI. Hiuoknd
meat and toiigiie.frexli by ex pre s, nl tin
Jaffa brocery couipHiiy.
Buy your liiiolum and oil rlnlli of l
f
,:r to Uay .V Kabir
'mrt haher,
IJJA
vt hi re tha Ixwt nieala and
I'.'S Halirnad avi'iiun.
ehort orders are served.
Bmoks the Altiiiiiierque h cent cu;ir
GIVER 10 LADIES. Mannfactured by II. W eeterfeld & liro.,
SPECIAL ATTENTION

THE GRILLE

M KtilroaJ avenue.

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

Nobby Jackets, golf capes and every
other kind of etyllsli fall wriipn are to I e
seen at llfeld's.
The greatest variety of luce cnrtitns
Albert Kaber, successor to Mity
Kaber.
irant block.
plitld
new
In
The
eklrts
eudless vrl-ileand styles are to be sei.ii al tht

T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.

L
Undertaker.

KeonouiUt.
All the new novelties for full J.ist re
at the Uolden Kule liry Uuodr

'ompany.
Your choice of all nnr lawns, orgnnillce
nd dimities for 10 Criuts. Kixeuwuld

H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmer Uld Funeril Director.
P. F. FOX, AisuUnt.

Urns.

(

F.G.Pratt&CoJ

ul

i

CITY NEWS.

Fresh Prunes

JOSE MARKET

Valley.

Mint rhewit, Coooanut chews and Porto
Kiuo Klaimt
l)elauey'a Candy
Kucheu.
HU bargalna In ladlea' and children'
unburn at the Uulden Bule l)ry Uooas
toiupauy.
The uew arrivals In allk waUte at II
(old's are beautiea and the prlca aurprla-liiKl-

Kor late summer and fall wear the new
coif cape la very chic, bee them at the

Ai.iikivV

I'.ihv,

ii nd

tiiKAM

in tha city at

of street car line, or

k 8 FuLM AIN.
J unt received, the Uiiettt Hue of wool
a:. I eilk black crepona, at the Golden
Kule luy d'Mjiiii compauy.
our line of uphuletery and drapery
yt, An. He cull xave you uiouey. Albert
1.1 i l

LOCAL

PARAGRAPHS.

diner, Jr., ths piano man of I.n
Angeles, Is In the city stopping at the
Hotel Highland.
A Rixler and wife, who were at the
Sulphurs, came in from the north Ivt
night, vU Trimble's stage to Thornton.
The Kime Stlllman company will re.
m tlu hem during this week then go to
Silver City for a week. Tne company will
bs here during (air week.
J. U. Burdlck, manager of ths OrrilloH
woal company's store ut Mulrhl, wss in
11
ro
the city on business yesterday.
turned to Madrid la't night.
H. W. Johnson and J. T. Birtwell, who
have been In the Cerrillos mountains on
ths I nlverslty of New Mexico geological
tiuvey, returned to the city yeeterday
itrternoon.
M. P. Hawtelle, ths merchant and Hour
mlll-- r at Caliezjn, this county, was here
in buslneas yesterday. He returned this
(ujrnlng with several wagons pretty
well loaded with nierohaudltte.
J. K. Itoper has opened general mer
chandise, store at Kast View. In Valencia
county, on the suet elope of ths Mitncsuo
range, and will establish a new sawmill,
In company with Mr. Moeley, In the
spring.
Miss Addle Clayton, who will teach In
the Gallup schools this year, and her sis
ter came up from Sliver City luet night
and are visiting with Mies Mabel Wake-llel- d
In this city to day. They leave for
the west this evening.
Kd. Murray, who hail his collar bone
broken, and Ham Hewltsou, who fractured his knee Joint, In a collision between the bicycle they were riding and
a canine on Hunday, are at the hospital
receiving repairs. Both the boys are
doing reasonably well, though
they still feel very sore.
B. K. MeCornilck and
J. K.
Co in I w and wife, .are Ksntucklatis
who
recently arrived from Lexington, the
principal city of the blue grass region of
Mr. Mc
that famous ooiumou wealth.
Cormlck Is
partlcnlar friend of Col
KohertO. flues, Attorney llortou Moore
and Mr. Thomas, who Is also a recent ar
rival from Kentucky.
W. 8. McLaughlin, son of Merchant
Policeman McLaughlin, cams In from
Santa Kits, (irant county, last night, to
spend a couple of days with his parents.
and among his many friends here. Sam
has etrnck it rich, while at Hanta Kits.
K Z

eucevctnor lo alay it raber.
Our uew fall Una of men's ehone are
in w In. Louie around to MueuHlerman'a
-

and vet a liii ou the latent atylea. 'M)3
llaliroai avenue.
ieweler and
n. Van ii, the
baa removed lo lu7 aoulb
everybody U
Bn oud ulreel and Invite
CUI U tuapect bis uew guariere.
thoroughly
A Woman, who
WanUd
UlrlernlaiidH roLrekecplng. To the right
good
home assured. Call ou
p jnon a
1cm. Mci roinht. No. aU went Kailroad
aveuue.
can always rely upon
what thxy order and What they
want If they are eiialouiere of J. L. Bell
& U j. A large our pa of eiperieuoed gro- well-know- n

a

--

and only recently disposed ut two copper
few thousand
claims that lis ted him
dollars, lis Is now In the employ of the
Copper company of that place. He will
return to Sauta Kits to morrow morn
Ing.
I'oHtii'astf r Charles W. Hoidon, of CI
0 o, a'.d a paity of six friends passed
t iri u.h the city List night on their re- t'lni hiini from the City of Mexico,
w iie they went (or the pmpoee of ur,:
lili.x to accept the evrdiiu
invitation of the Windy City lo cuuis
great fail festival. The president
w.i coy and won! I ear neither yes urn
H i, but tlie committee Wait liotseut awa
lu entire despair.
A letter received from Ur. Krancie
CrosHnu, who, for several years, practiced
in 8mU Ke and Albuqueritii
by a friend iu llils city slates that be
will be here before the tlrst of September
He Is now In
to loL'atn peimaueiilly.
Minneapolis, having returned there re
cently lo ut Philailelphia, where he hatbeen making a upeclal study of the eye.
Ilalph Hunt mid Kolla Stover, two
young iii ii of the city left
m.irnliig oil u llshlug excursion south
While Hunt It
along t'le Klu llrainle.
iCIwui t)eii wi:l olllclate a
steuegriipher f' r the Territorial Kalras- -

get-tLi- g

HARDWARE.
AtiKNTS FOK

BUCKEYE MOWERS
--

FABER,
ALBERT
SUCCK.HOn TO

HIV

RAKES.

l

k-e- ye

T. Y. MAYNARD,
Witt ches,
Olooks,
i:iinoncls.
i e J e we lr v.
I

.1

Grunt tiutlclint, 305 Uuilroad Ave.

tSTMall

Onh't--

llenriquurterM

llotin l'lirni.liiii

O. W. STROMG--

(Inotls,

Advance Sale
Of Blankets...

Furniture.

np-pi-

SOI'lhl on.

Orrle rliullh, who works for K J. Poet
I'n., had a rtnnway on the highland
diinday nlKht, while he was out driving
with his wife and a lady friend. No one
was seriously nj ired and only elllghl
damage thh tloiie.
Mrs. .1. T. Ilaiker and children, tf
Clinton, Iowa, came In from the north
last night and registered at Sturgrs'
They will remain here In
Ktiropeau.
an ludellnite
C. C. Hall, who has been through the
northern pal t of the territory on business, returned home luet night.
diss. May, who has In en east buying
In a stock of Nhoes for his new store, has
returned to the city.
President C. L. derrick, of the university, returned last night from Magda-lens- ,

t

J

Jjtj

It tigs pml Mill

,:.wi' S".V:1

Couclios nnd Loungci".

in

OHi

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
MOt'i

guarantee a line quality.
Lave your
orders and we will deliver promptly.

W'vut Hailrniwl
AI.Hl'ul'KHul'K.

Hang: liampH.
ltiMlrooni IianiM.

Avriuie

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People

Hardware House in New Mexico.
cat may look at a king they fay
hlch Is not so very end.
Hut a cat can't w auli the dirt away
That makes a shirt appear so lad.
A

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

V

T

Lamps.

PIANOS!

PIANOS!

&

CO.

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery.
We nr the Agents lor llie Celebrated
STORY

N. M.

(Vnlor TabloH.

Dining

R. F. HELLWEG

A SKINNER.

Clialris.

EVERYTHING NEEDED TO FURNISH A HOME.

dealer In
Company.
Tha JalTn Orm-arWe have made arrangements with Qret
class btittermakers, who will bring It in
treeh twice a week. We shall be pleased
to take orders for fresh ranch butter at
the shiiis price of creamery butter, and

Di'Mkn & Olli?(

(mj

KID lien

PIANOS!

Com PANY

Dining Clia'rHiV KockerH.

Suinnier Prices

J.

(ing.

Iron and Urass Heds.

ti

it

Winter lUaukctH

.

North Second Street.

201-20- 9

Illitnkcts arc not fully
ft
iatt'd until cold weather,
but values in blankets can
be judged and appreciated at
any time. This is an opportunity to buy winter goods
at rummer prices. It is no
mailer how we secured
them, Millitient for buyers
to know that our bla ket
prices are from 25 to .jo per
cent lower than December
rales will surelv be. with the
market (steadily
a
general
erffT
We mention a few prices, all oilier grades of
moving.
Blankets at equally low prices:
$ I OO
11x4 lilankels, tan or while, worth .f 1.50
10x4 IVankets, all wool, grey, worth $4.00.... It Mfl
ioxl- Blankets, all wool, white, worth $.25.,,,

tilt-lit- ,

11

110 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

New 'Phone
Hollrltt d.
for C'arpt't, Malting, liiiuiltMiiii,

CJitriaiiM mid

aj

GALVANIZED IRON, TIN and
COPPER WORK.
A. 11 Work Ouaranteocl

ALL STEEL

mrry in ntick
tWe
Hn
a lull line

Railroad Avenue Clothier.

s

Plumbing and
Heating!

AND-

-

THE THOMAS

1

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

First-Clas- s

E. J. POST & CO.,

Ket;ili.

prices paid for furniture

hrm-nolo: gooaii.
tit ioiu avenue.
T. A. W'HMTKN.
.!u-- t
III, new line of baby shoes, In all
At MuHUHierinau'e 12J
ti... uteni

avciiiie.
Try the beet ick

f

SIMON STERN.

ROSENWALD BROS.

lUOUllHt.

Ktiir.al

Wo Absolutely Guar anteo .Everything.
lose nothing.

And Everything
Appertaining Thereto.

y

cah

the season.

If the clothes dou t lit, when they
arrive here tiny are t;urs and you

Wholesale and
Retail Hardware

low.

J. MALOY,

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque. N. M

118

An! comprising all the novelties of

a

esith.

v

A.

$15.00 to $30.00
Per Suit

other Summer Goods, such as
Underwear, Straw Hats, etc., in
proportion

Whitney

b.d

1

Are now on exhihilion at our store,
Ringing in price from

Cj?"A11

Ths mot dellclnus fruit drinks nn tlie
maikei aie kept In slock at .1. L. Hell A
'o's.
Ol.ro day mil Nivlit,
Uoih Trlrplionra.
Kasphorry, Choivilate and Vanilla Ice
cream
Iielaney'e Candy Kitchen
liraperiee, curtains, table linens and
1899
:owele at extra low price at llfeld's.
168a
Aarou
Attend ths bargain Mile at ths 0 olden
and
Kule liry (iooda company.
Brand
anoca
See ths beautiful new gixtU that have
just arrived at lifeld'a.
Cheap ticket to Kansas City.
DEALKKS IN
Knquire
a. n. c. iniM oiiice.
FANCY GROCERIES
STAPLE
Kverythlng nice Bt Emlnrscco's sum
mer garden.
214 S. Second St.
A new ami big stock of lamos.
Whit
HllUtjom
nsy Co.
Silu ted.
on fcatrtti
Mrr delivery.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jerner
milk.
Kor new furniture bedding see Ku- trella.
Window ahadea at Futrelle'a.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Ubtlhaw's Jama; nillk; try It.
i'luuiblng In a It branchee. Whitney
Compauy.
MervhaaU' lnncti every morning at the
Kor Canning,
fi hlUi Klephant.
22
15
Pound
AtU.Uvit
eenta
for $1.00.
8moka tha
olgar;
two (or 2b cento.
SAN
htove repairs for any stove made.
Whitney Company.
Tha Alaxka refrigerator la the beat
Whitney Cuuipany.
MaUremwa, all klnda, and price to suit
everybody at futrelle'M.
The Biggest
Our quarter aale In atlll on; come before it ta too late. Koaenwuld Broa.
Kukh and art nuuttre In eudleaa variety
at Albert Kaber, auj Hallroad avenue.
1 he beat plac In town to buy honn
f uruifhlug goods. A hltney Company.
Au't (ail to Met a nblrt waletnow;
they've never been ao cheap. Koaeuwald
lluH.
Advance sale of wool blankets. Allien
Kauer, aueuMwior to Uay A Kaber, Uraul
block.
ViHit Baditraoco'a summer garden. The
Burnt and oooleet place in the Uio Uraude

liig-heii-t

liifh-erail-

Fall Goods

ht

Every yard of Luwn, Orguiiriiu and
Dimity in the house, they sold as
high as o()c a yard, goes at the uni:
form ju ice of
10c
Our Dollar Shirt Waists go at
50c
7o(
Our $1.50 Shirtwaists go at
Our Waists that sold up to $2, goat. $1.00
Tho halauee, including our linest
waists that sold up to J 50, go at 1.50

ot

Coal and Wood Yard

hi'

tn-d-

1000 Samples of Now

pile-nomin- al

light-weig-

Is what ws ar. after; It gets sronn-much rinicker than ths alow quarter,
and that Is why we are e'luig our
l b i're elo-of groceries at etich low
price. It kespit onr etnrk fresh and
tip
ami. nn the whole, we rind
that n.utck Kale, and emtll profits
In r nr line la the be.t. Our pure and
fords are ths test on

.

let

S.

We have raw lied a point in our "To
Order" suit, hi;?e which we might,
say is almost I'EI.TIWTION.

o

REAL E8TATE.
fCRMSHKD

eery clerks are emploved to lixk after
the want of Outrun- -, and polite and ee
cemniodallng delivei y men eee Hint or
goode reach imlr dU nation on
good place to trade.
time. It I
J. W. Akers, the wll known Sai.lt
Keau, came lo from the liorili lvt mghl
and registered at HlnraW huropeiill.
heen very llul. men
"While there h
tinned etioiil the territorial hair al Sxuta
Ke," said Mr. Akers, "esrepl the potera
nt up to ( aptaiu Oellleliach, which
have heen pouted throughout I tic town,
.nil A I ttii.j ii 'j u f ran exited a tiig crowd
at Ilia fair (rum the capital. 1 iw eope
of Haute K. appreciate tlia many aolld
notices tha heWHpaper of Alhiio,uefiiie
have contained about Ilia II irttcullural
fair and will reciprocate liy sending a
Ml crowd to tlila city."
Knglneer I. K. Hurrnun, who hM ben
away from tint cily iliirinic tlia paet
III ilith Investigating
the Irrigating
of northern New Mexico and
southern Colorado, returned liuma laid
night.
For Pale ( heap; cotitanta of a nine
room tlat. newly furnished, reiitrnlly
located; a anap. T. H. ftletoalf, 117 li.ild
avenna, next door Vtella-Krhxprma
it. Uloiul, of tha wholeeala llijuor Or ill
of Hai'haclii A Minim, liai returned to
Ithlacitr from a luimn' trip to tlia
mining dlatrlcta north of thin city.
Tha I'hoenlx leiwln them all with lienn- ti f ul (all rikmR liou't fall lo hava a look
at tha new thlnra No trouble to abow
Kooda. B. I Held ft to.
Coyote water direct from tha apilng,
In It natural atata. loo a rhIIoii at tlie

Tho Nimble Nickel

PERFECTION...

Our Mr. Kdwarcl Rosenwald is now in tlie principal
eastern markets, where lie is selecting the lineal and
lcst assorted stock of fa'l and winter goods ever
brought to this city. In order to plate same we need
and must have room. This aicotitits (or the
bargains we are olfering. Tins is your last
and only chance on
goods.

20 1 West Railroad Avenue.
fpti i,'

W9t:-ainte5ae- "

& CLARK AND CABLE & KINGSBURY

PIINOS,

Also the White Sewing Machine,

New 'Phono

a 15 and a 17 South Heroin! St.

iu. j.

ii

14.

Agents For

1

STAI9ARD

liU

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

Rut we ran wah the dirt atuy
And starch the elurt jmt proper too
Me can iron it precisely r'ght
To make It stilt your triemlH iind you

Albnqnerqae Steam Laundry,
JAY

.

1.

HUBBS, fc CO.

Corner Coal ave. and Second st. l'honetM
Null...
will he In m v ollli'e at the Bcademv
tiuilding, every day this week, from
a. 01. to 4 p. ill , where I will lie pleaeed to
meet thoee who mav wleh to nmke ar
ramreiueuts fur woik duiimr the next
AChool year.
.ti p.. iih ur .
f upt. I'lly hchools.
I

We Have

Just Received.
our entire line of

'.

At III.
giMide reinnantH esle f'r tl.l
length f mill three and a h ill to
eight yarde, worth from tn cute to ii-- ';
o vthlle Ihey lal ir .!'.! ci nw

llresi

week. III

ITor KmI Clieai.
Kh'gant set of eh ctrlc light hi.,1 gim
T. H.
llituree, oriirlnnl roet
117 tiold avemiH, uent door
f-"'-

.Met-,-l- f,

1.

nelle-Harg-

KipreeH t o
To the Icsdierg for a bottle of old whleky.

Nothin ' but the
Ruppe's soda fountain.

best

at

Rare good taste and exceptionally good
value tor the amount u,vev, are the
diHllugulehlng featurca lu the elegant
line of skirts at the hcoiu.uiii.
Ws know it Is a little early to t oy fall
wraps hut It will On nn Imriii to
al
I he tieailtlful cnpiw Hint J .1 kiln that J Hi
arrived al X llleld .V Ton
Join Neelhiid and filtully have returned home from their vihiI to S.mu
Monica, I'al.
Hrapee.peaches, plums, pear, f reeh Hire
mid ail kiuds 01 nuii al J. 1. lieu

Fall and Winter
Dress Goods...
."Which Wo Will Bo Pleased to Show You.

See Window Display of

Black Silk Crepons.
The Finest Evor Brought to tho City.

Ut

Go's.

THE GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO,

